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Guidance Note: WASH Provision in the Emergency Education Response 

The earthquakes in April and May of 2015 have had a devastating impact on the facilities and infrastructure 

in the education sector. According to Department of Education initial damage assessment data over 2,500 

toilet blocks and 1,500 water supply systems have been damaged in the 14 most affected districts.  

From the outset of the emergency response, the WASH and Education Clusters have worked closely 

together to ensure children’s emergency WASH needs are met. The following guidance captures the 

agreements made at the national level and serves to guide coordination and decision-making at the district 

level.  

Responsibility for WASH provision  

Overall, the provision of WASH services in education facilities is the responsibility of the Ministry 

and Department of Education. As part of the emergency response, where Education partners are 

establishing TLCs, they are, in turn responsible for ensuring WASH services (both hardware and 

software) are provided.  

Specifically, Education partners setting up TLCs (in school grounds, beside school grounds, or in 

temporary settlements) are responsible for ensuring the provision of water, temporary latrines with 

hand washing facilities and for school community mobilization to ensure maintenance of facilities 

and cleaning of toilets.  

Where quick fixes to pre-existing water supply and toilet systems in schools are possible, then 

these should be undertaken in preference to temporary solutions. Where necessary, temporary 

water supply might be provided via access to community water sources, via trucks where no piped 

water provision is possible or temporary piped water supply.  

In addition to the hardware components, Education partners will also support software 

components through the training of teachers on safe hygiene and sanitation practices. Teaching 

children how to wash their hands with soap is a key lifesaving message and life skill. Provision of 

Menstrual Hygiene Management training and supplies should also be considered for schools 

serving adolescent girls.  

Major WASH rehabilitation works for schools fall outside this emergency response. DoE should 

take the lead for repairs for damaged water supply in schools. However education and WASH 

partners may be called upon for support on a case by case basis to ensure schools can be 

returned to use as soon as possible. Education partners must coordinate with DoE and local 

authorities as required. 

The Role of WASH agencies 

WASH agencies may, and indeed are, already being approached where they have funds/capacity 
to undertake this work. This might include technical support and guidance, full WASH provision, or 
the sharing of WASH resources, such as community water trucking serving TLCs in temporary 
settlements. In summary, where requested by education partners and there is WASH capacity; 
• Provision of emergency water supply and equipment to TLCs 
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• Quick fix water system repairs to schools 
• Advice to education partners on WASH services 
 
Where they have the funds and capacities WASH agencies may also be available to fill gaps in 
WASH provision in TLCs established by actors other than Education Cluster partners, such as 
communities, the army, policy or political parties. However this is on a case by case basis to be 
negotiated between the Education and WASH agencies and final responsibility to ensure service 
is provided always remains with education partners, unless delegated to WASH agency by mutual 
agreement. 
 
Reporting of WASH interventions 

Education partners are responsible for reporting on TLCs, which includes WASH provision, as part 

of the flash appeal outcomes monitoring. Interventions in TLCs are also reported by WASH 

agencies in the WASH 4Ws but will not be reported against flash appeal outcomes under the 

WASH cluster. The WASH Cluster will share the relevant 4Ws information with the Education 

Cluster when requested. 

Equity in WASH 

The provision of quality WASH services in emergency affected schools and TLCs is a key part of 

an equitable education in emergencies response. In particular, partners should ensure:  

• Latrines are disaggregated, boys and girls. The establishment of temporary urinals is 

encouraged as a cost-saving and practical measure.  

• Latrines should be gender-friendly, including locks on doors (or other form of privacy 

ensured), adequate light, water availability and menstrual pad disposal or cleaning 

facilities.  

• Latrines should be designed to be accessible for learners with disabilities, such as 

providing adequate space to move safely inside the stall, adequate light, handrails or 

supports if necessary, and accessible handwashing facilities.  

• For schools serving adolescent girls, attention should be given to menstrual hygiene 

management. Partners should provide training and some form of menstrual hygiene 

supplies.  

Coordination on WASH activities  

We encourage Education Cluster partners to coordinate with the WASH Cluster in each district. 

Contact the WASH Cluster Focal Point to determine which partners are working in your 

programming VDCs:  

District Organization    Name Email Address Contact 
Number 

Districts in OCHA designated Western 
area 

   

Gorkha Government Narayan Prasad 
Acharya 

wss.gorkha@gmail.com 9841879333 

  Lead Agency:  CARE Henk Veerdig henkveerdig@gmail.com 9851213138 

Dhading Government Shivendra  Jha dhadingbesi@gmail.com, 
jhashivendra@ymail.com  

9841634041 

  Lead Agency:  UNICEF Bodh Narayan 
Shrestha 

bnshrestha@unicef.org 9851113510 

mailto:dhadingbesi@gmail.com,
mailto:dhadingbesi@gmail.com,
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Makawanpur Government Suresh Mahaju makawanpurh@gmail.com 9851097730 

  Lead Agency:  Plan  Mihir Kumar Jha mihirkumar.jha@plan-
international.org  

9801241148 

 
 
 

     

Districts in OCHA designated central area       

Nuwakot  Government Kesab Lal Shakya nuwakotbiudr@gmail.com, 
shakyakeshab@gmail.com  

9841413555 

  Lead Agency:  UN-
HABITAT 

 Sanjaya Devkota sanjaya.devkota@unhabitat.org.
np 

9851197069 

Rasuwa Government Rabi Mohan 
Koirala 

rasuwadist@gmail.com 9846035809 

  Lead Agency:  Save the 
Children 

Manoj Mishra mmishra@hki.org 9741112275 

RMSO, 
Kathmandu  

Government Manoj Ghimire crmso123@gmail.com 9851022289 

  Lead Agency:  UNICEF Rajendra Shakya rajendrashakya@hotmail.com  9851017751 

Lalitpur Government Fatah Bahadur 
Chhetri 

ktmlalitpur@gmail.com 9847930070 

  Lead Agency:  WHO Sudan Raj Panthi panthis@who.int  9801010016 

Bhaktapur Government Ashish Ghimire ghimireashish@gmail.com 9841231825 

  Lead Agency:  UN-
HABITAT 

Rajesh 
Manandhar  

rajesh.manandhar@unhabitat.or
g.np 

9851035762 

Districts in OCHA designated Eastern area       

Kabhrepalanch Government Mohan Jaise mohanlalregmi1@gmail.com, 
wssdo.kavre1@gmail.com 

9841614942 

  Lead Agency:  UNICEF Bishow Raj Bhatta bishowrajbhatt@gmail.com 9851173031 

Sindhupalchok Government Arun shimkhada arunsimkhada@gmail.com 9841201755 

  Lead Agency:  UN-
HABITAT 

Phurba Moktan  phurba.moktan@unhabitat.org.n
p 

9851141328 

Dolakha Government Janak adhikari dolkhawssdo@gmail.com 9851100521 

  Lead Agency:  UN-
HABITAT 

Shivaraj Neupane  shivaraj.neupane@unhabitat.org.
np 

9851129259 

Sindhuli Government Mohan Kumar 
Shakya 

wsssindhuli@gmail.com, 
sindulimadi@gmail.com 

9841210991 

  Lead Agency:  WVI Lokendra 
Shrestha 

Lokendra_Shrestha@wvi.org 9841307756 

Ramechhap Government Lok  Bahadur 
Chaulagain 

ramechhapmanth@gmail.com 9841242597 

  Lead Agency:  ACF       

Okhaldhunga Government Kamal Raj  
Shrestha 

watersupplyokhaldhunga@yahoo
.com, kamalrs79@gmail.com  

9841484410 

  Lead Agency:  NGO 
Federati
on 

Hita Raj Karki karkihr1982@gmail.com  9842928921 
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